
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of July 22 - 26, 2019
July 27, 2019

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Corbett v. TSA - standing

Ace Am Ins v. Wattles Company - insurance

Weeks v. US - sentencing, ACCA

FDIC v. Loudermilk - apportionment, negligent loans, intervening cause

In re Hammoud - sentencing, successive motions

Crowley Maritime v. National Union - insurance

McAdams v. Jefferson Cty 911 - ADA, sovereign immunity

KT v. Royal Caribbean Cruises - maritime negligence, judicial notice

Highpoint Tower Tech v. IRS - tax

In re Home Depot Data Security Breach - attorney's fees

In re Cannon - sentencing, successive motions

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

No decisions this week.

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Jones v. State - criminal restitution

Moorer v. State - justifiable deadly force, aggressor instructions

Clarke v. DFS - workers' compensation

Herman v. Bennett - probate, claim, timeliness

Stewart v. Stewart - equitable distribution

Howard v. State - plea withdrawal

McDaniels v. McDaniels - alimony, contempt

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201515717.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201715392.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201710049.op2.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201617315.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201912458.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201810953.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201813781.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201714237.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201810394.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201714741.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201912533.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/533717/5926826/file/181160_1286_07232019_08392434_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/533718/5927861/file/181224_1284_07232019_08421362_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/533719/5927873/file/182087_1286_07232019_08441107_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/533720/5927885/file/182299_1287_07232019_08450125_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/533722/5927909/file/183348_1287_07232019_08472177_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/533723/5927921/file/183824_1284_07232019_08481284_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/533724/5927933/file/183850_1284_07232019_08493662_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Austin v. State - postconviction relief

Hallman v. State - probation revocation

RCO v. State - aggravated battery, lesser included

Hicks v. State - certiorari, patient-psychotherapist privilege

Shannon v. Smith - stalking injunction

Johnson v. State - postconviction relief

Rupp v. State - postconviction relief

Edwards v. Inch - mandamus, prerequisites

Destin Pointe OA v. Parcel 160 - summary judgment orders, form

Porter v. State - confession, corpus delicti

Alcazar v. State - competency

Paul v. State - hearsay, sentencing

Mattox v. State - sentencing

Dupree v. State - fleeing law enforcement vehicle

Sanchez v. GEICO - jury selection, preservation of error

Bank of NY v. One Seagrove - Applegate affirmance

Gomez v. State - habeas corpus, ineffective assistance

Davis v. State - probation revocation

State v. Jackson - juvenile sentencing, appellate jurisdiction

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Wells Fargo - foreclosure, standing, paragraph 22

Rivera v. Bank of NY - foreclosure, paragraph 22

Alford v. State - sentencing, First Amendment

Dobbins v. State - burglary, constructive possession

Thornton v. State - sentencing

Heredia v. John Beach - workers' compensation immunity

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Beal v. State - jury selection

Tropical Trailer v. Miami-Dade Expw'y - trailer tolls, injunction

Sidlosca v. Olympus Ins - s. 57.105 fees, voluntary dismissal

Iglesias v. Hialeah - Whistleblower Act, noneconomic damages

Porras v. Wachovia - foreclosure, void judgment

Brito v. Heritage - home insurance, res judicata

Weisser Realty v. Porto Vita - assessments lien, summary judgment

Ingraham v. State - postconviction relief

Milton v. State - plea withdrawal

Hart v. Hart - civil contempt

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/533785/5928671/file/183961_1284_07232019_02305154_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/533725/5927945/file/184070_1287_07232019_08515402_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/533729/5927993/file/184515_1287_07232019_08565481_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/533730/5928005/file/184527_1282_07232019_08575644_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/533731/5928017/file/184587_1287_07232019_08585063_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/533734/5928053/file/190507_1286_07232019_09013082_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/533735/5928065/file/190574_1284_07232019_09042974_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/533736/5928077/file/190851_1281_07232019_09050830_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/533695/5926559/file/172924_1284_07222019_11515066_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/533690/5926499/file/173577_1284_07222019_11443186_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/533691/5926511/file/174462_1287_07222019_11464096_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/533692/5926523/file/175161_1284_07222019_11474252_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/533694/5926547/file/180663_1286_07222019_11493441_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/533697/5926583/file/181084_1284_07222019_11525579_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/533698/5926595/file/181338_1284_07222019_11535040_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/533699/5926607/file/181482_1284_07222019_11551009_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/533700/5926619/file/181853_1284_07222019_11583150_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/533702/5926643/file/184786_1287_07222019_12012188_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/533704/5926667/file/185224_1279_07222019_12150693_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/533960/5930785/file/173913_39_07262019_08311477_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/533825/5929181/file/174417_39_07242019_08235305_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/533826/5929193/file/174982_65_07242019_08253887_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/533827/5929205/file/180401_39_07242019_08293085_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/533828/5929217/file/181524_39_07242019_08310127_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/533833/5929283/file/184127_39_07242019_08322480_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/533809/5928983/file/171469_812_07242019_09535965_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/533810/5928995/file/172608_809_07242019_09550623_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/533812/5929019/file/180628_812_07242019_09574446_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/533813/5929031/file/180639_811_07242019_10005138_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/533815/5929055/file/181382_809_07242019_10035619_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/533816/5929067/file/181448_812_07242019_10072308_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/533817/5929079/file/181634_809_07242019_10092984_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/533818/5929091/file/182460_809_07242019_10112302_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/533819/5929103/file/190370_809_07242019_10121648_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/533820/5929115/file/190450_812_07242019_10135052_i.pdf


State Farm v. Sanders - certiorari, appraisal, disqualification

Owens v. State - habeas corpus

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Adams v. State - hearsay; Confrontation Clause

Ft Lauderdale v. Hinton - appellate jurisdiction; sovereign immunity

State v. Tigner - search and seizure

DN v. DCF - termination; parental rights

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Williams v. State - murder, juvenile sentencing

Caraballo v. State - child pornography

Helvey v. State - postconviction relief

NJ v. State - unlawful search, suppression

Geiger v. State - driving with revoked license, statute

Wilmington Savings v. Contreras - foreclosure, dismissal

Davidson v. State - postconviction relief

Ferrer v. Ferrer - certiorari, Spencer warning

Collection v. Patel - 1.540(b)(5), equitable powers

Hickson v. State - postconviction relief

Redden v. State - postconviction relief
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https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/533822/5929139/file/190927_807_07242019_10172482_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/533823/5929151/file/191298_804_07242019_10202708_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/533802/5928893/file/170966_1709_07242019_09025518_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/533803/5928905/file/182089_1257_07242019_09091734_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/533804/5928917/file/183106_1709_07242019_09120066_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/533805/5928929/file/190103_1709_07242019_09135554_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/533932/5930429/file/180408_1259_07262019_08421134_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/533933/5930441/file/180706_1259_07262019_08462022_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/533934/5930453/file/181487_1259_07262019_08483241_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/533935/5930465/file/181949_1260_07262019_08503797_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/533936/5930477/file/182146_1260_07262019_08531186_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/533939/5930519/file/182401_1260_07262019_09001029_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/533940/5930531/file/182655_1259_07262019_09030140_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/533941/5930543/file/182990_1262_07262019_09082285_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/533942/5930555/file/183154_1257_07262019_09103169_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/533943/5930567/file/190888_1260_07262019_09190552_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/533944/5930579/file/191369_1260_07262019_09212575_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support



